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CONFERENCE OF OFFICIAL DELEGATES OF 
THE STATE COUNCILS. 

We briefly alluded last week t o  an iiiterestillg 
and impoi-tant conference of delegates deputed by 
the different State Councils affiliated with the 
Australssian Txained Nurses’ Amiation, and fully 
reported in the Bustralasian Nurses’ rTournal. 

The Conference was held in Sydney on Monday, 
July 19th, and thO following days, and the dele- 
gates on theii. arrival were met by members of tho 
Sydney Council and were hospitably eiitei-tlained. 
They were: -South Australia-Dr. T. G. TVilson 
aiid Mrs. (Jhennell; TT’estern Australia-Dr. 
Cnmpston and Mrs. Scott; Queensland-Dr. 
McLean and  miss^ Hunter ; Tasmajkt-Dr. Ram- 
say and Miss Wayn. 

The fiist Session of the Conference was preceded 
by a dinner at the Australia Hotel, when membeis 
of the Sydney Council met the delegates in social 
intercourse. !l?h~ President of the Amciatioii, Dr. 
Fibchi, presided. 

FIRST SESSION. 
DR. BLACKBURN, Hon. Secretary of the Sydney 

Couiicil, briefly outlined the business to be con- 
sidered by the Council. 

FEDERAL ‘COUNCIL. 
The first subject discussed  as the formation of 

a Federal Council, introduced by DR. T. G. WILSON 
on behalf of the South Australmn Branch. Dr. 
Wilson explained that he only asked the appiwval 
of the Conference of the gkneral principle of a 
Federal Council. The details wuld be mrked out 
afterwards. He moved the following resolution :- 

RESOLUTION. 
‘‘That a Central Governing Body of the 

A. T. N. A. be formed, t o  be called the Federal 
Council of the A. T. N. A.” 

He suggested that this Council should be com- 
posed of repi-esentatives firom each State, aiid as 
the States were- separated by long distances, that  
the headquartem should remain in Sydney, that  
each State should chc~se its representatives from 
doctors and n u i w  resident in Sydney, acting on 
its behalf, and that one of the  members of the 
Council should be elected as its President or 
Chairman. 

The resulution  as secoGded by MRS. CHENNELL 
(South Australia). 

In  the discussion which took place, MISS GOULD 
(New h u t h  Wales) asked how the Sydney repre- 
sentatives could be educated to understand the 
local nee& of the State they represented. Ur. 
lTTilson replied that they mould be guided by local 
opinion. If  111010 direct touch waa needed, each 
s ta te  would have a right to  send a delegate to 
attend t.he Federal Council, but this delegate ~vould 
have no vote. 

DR. MCLEAN (Queensland), speaking on behalf of 
th0 Queensland Branch, was averm to  an dteration 
in the present method of government. He shoulsI 
niuch object t o  have a Sydney member representing 
Queensland, as he did not oonsider that memberrj 

Sydney could intimately discuss the well-being of 
Queensland nui’ses. The Queensland ~ounci l  ’Vas 
far better able to  do that. 

DR. CIJMPSTON (Wwtern Australia) said he and 
his fello\y-&legate had 1x0 iiistructions f1-m tlwr 
Council on the subject, and mentioned that, as he 
passed through Melbourne, Dr. Spriwfhoriie hlxl 
asured him that if the Federal C a l i i d  were 
created the Royal Victorian Trained Nulwes’ Asw 
ciatioii ViTould be preFred to come under its jnris- 
diction aiid send two delegata to  the Chncil. Tke 
whole Commonwealth ~vould thus come under one 
jurisdiction. Speaking as an individual, he thotlght 
no sufficient advantage’ would be derived fvom 
having, another Council of Sydney niembers. He 
said, further, that a question which NW iiitinmtely 
coiinected with the Federal Cbuncil was that of 
State Registration. 
State Regiitration, he should be more in favour of 
the proposal, but one of their chief aims  as to 
pave the may for legislative control. The moment 
State Registration became a fact in any State, their 
Associatioii ceased t o  exist in that. State as regaided 
many of its functions. Personally, therefore, he 
should oppose the motion. It was hardly woi-th 
while to disturb present conditions, and they had 
better work on and pave the way for State Regis- 
tratioii. He ~ d s  in favour of leaving things as they 
were. 

DR. RAXSAY (Tasmania) said that the Tasmanian 
Branch ~ ~ o u l d  prefer a wntinuance of the present 
arraiigenient . 

DR. BLACKBURN (New South Wales) said that if 
the States were anxious for a Federal Council, t.ne 
Sy&iey Council ~ o u l d  offer no objection ; but when 
a pi-position for the appointment of a Federal 
Council NBS made wme two years agd in the 
Journal it was not contemplated that it should be 
mmposed of Sydney people. He did not quite see 
how these people, picked out by the States, would 
be more able t o  interpret the rules than the present 
Council of the Awociation in Sydney; but if the 
States thought they could, and wanted the change, 
New South Wales would not object. 

On being put to the meeting, Dr. Wileon’s 
motion was lost. 

We agree.with Dr. Blackburn that, to be of real 
tralne, the delegates forming the Fed0ral Coiuicil 
must be members of the branches of the States 
which they represent. We think Dr. W i h n  ovei’- 
rated the difficulty of distance. The experielioo of 
the International Council of Nurses has provd tli& 
nurses from all parts of the world are ~ w d y  to 
attend an Inteimtional ~ o n g i w  once in three 
yeais; and a Federation of the State Councib 
represented a t  a triennial Conference, lvhich might 
be held in the different States on the invitation of 
a branch Council, ~ o u l d  be of great value in bind- 
ing together the nurses of the Commonwealth, and 
be fruitfill for g o d  in the discussi~n of nIu.sin@; 
matters of common interwt. 

The question of the State bgistration of Trailled 
Nurws was next wnsideiwd, as DR. BLACKBURN 
explained that Dr. ]Llaclrellar’s Bill wo111a pl*obablg 
be introduced 011 the following’ Wedl1&ay, and lie 
 odd lTke to be able to forward him a 
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